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Mtkho b (rylrg to work up nolh-- '
,tr 'foe'." i

IHttrHM U trylny to wake 'em up
t

.on LeuifthM troubles, v 3
JggLB

The Omaha Jitr goes for congress
WMi

We ero becoming "Mirronndt-d- a
little teo fast with Mexican Ideal of
gvoverament,

The Army Appropriation bill
Much attention from congress

JsUaow,

Greenback an now taken in prcf-rtwe-e

to gold--w- p tako em, all wa

.WI,t.

The Omaha Commtrcfal Kxthangt
ia making a vigorous and Just war on

.the Iowa i'ool.

The Cruel War between Kagland
.and Russia ia bot yat over. You eve

i hasn't commenced.

Yej, Butler ia lotting away with
taenewirapeta lad with that kill in

jjjaftn! to govorumeat advertising.

Avd no Ingeraoll thinks Grant ia

'Ietd" to bo our uoxt president.
WU,iUtwlU auitUH. A period
alUi ,J ,

M,Q'iim H old friend, fata
.taken ejtftevnl tfcarge of the Franklin

rf.'W IJW an

Awaatra)aflra;tofdo tinted part a

,r WINMl Md UKioia lait waak do
ia amah dawf and eecasioaiog the
tm tfmaw Urea. .

ifajraa thiaka conciliation poor food
far refection; it glvoa'a follow such a
.frrikJti-atOB9tt,o- h aoho and that port
.of thing.

Wkjr grumble a at paying tan dol- -

1 )ara ftr your wifa'a new bonnat when
flwa4a paya two milUona of cyownn
iNf "MU-ara- lity in cua ol a war in

r .,Dr.''8t.l4MiNoaived Mntanoo of
I )imA without a'.huddcr. II, Htill ai

aarta hla kanawaii ai bin oounaal filed
a.MHaf taaapilau. The oaat gooa
'It ilM wpraaa court on a writ orar--

BayM aaynt'a all a lie about kiek-J- R

kia IVUtdto lot his cmhIm
that he waa oaoiliated-a- nd then h

oea off ai Orion leeauKo "those wiok
pi lUieiMs" aro talking nbout hit
liukgtmt.

' Vale ia fib UirouRhout tho tata
fleeering the candidates fur atate
lNeea. Accordjiiiily wo plaoo on the
kC'e4endidatoa for Attotnoy U oner-,a- J

Uw of II. S. Kulcy. Mr. K.
H wajtinown W tho pso;lo of the atalo

,, y.aun ,of owrgy and ability and we
re proud to own hiui Jn Hod Cloud.

" Wo fool oonQdont that ha wilt accept
irnoaatnatad and can aturo all that
he will Bike ai) oxoallen ofllccr.

'
, TDfiii" CUWP8B.

Rptelal ttlatrua to the JBl)Ocea.
Waihington, May 11!. Congress

hu patted what U known aa tho tint
. ver ouituro act, wliiou is mtanded to

"' .eneourago tho growth of timber upon
prairie. It provide that any I oad

' ..ofa family or uiembcrwio has arrivod
at the OKOof Ul years, who shall plant,
protect, or keep in healthy growing

.condition fori) yearalOacrcfl of timber
.trees thereon, not being moro than
Jour feet apart each way, on any quar
terwetion of any of tho public landa

.of the United States, or 0 acres on
' any legal subdivision of 80 acres; or

,fwo and one-hal- f acres on any logal
.subdivision of 40 acros, or ono-eight- h

' part .qf any fractional subdivision of
land leas than 10 aorcn, shall bo cnti- -

Ud to a patent for., tho whole of a
quarter aeel (on, or of sUch loal subdi- -

visiou of nr () acres or fractional
.ubdivl"ion orieRs than 10 acre;, asr ecas may be, at tho napiration r
(aid eight years, on makinu proof of
jVcli act by not Icm than two orodi

,
W witnewj provided, that not,
note thaii uoi)irtrr of any mhj- -

lion shall be thu grnnted, and that
no person phall jnalq muro than one
f!try under the provisions of' thi act
.unless jfiajBtlonalbdilriaions of luss
than forty acre arejBntorcd, which, in
tho aggregate, shall not exceed one

. flMrter aectjon.
(The above has not b.cpoiioa lav,

P account pf curtaiu, auiundmonia
jvhloh have been hitehcu to it, but it

;wjll probably pita, Wiij, m little
taaoie. euh )
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V la waef'tlaH whfa the natlen

was tttld in the land to which thay

ejoareed, thU aMVltbte ttrttcture
gave 10 a statelier ruling, muvi
Ute sire of the taeemaeie, and. fur

ri4eraadiUitlBall iu appoint-nsetit-

JFori'fuiUr and minuter n

Of both, which fo; laclt of
time nd tpaw. we cannot glv here,

we refer the reader to the following

t.ataeeMin Holy Writ. Kt. from

chapter 2.1 to the close of the book,

Levltlcu and partef NumbcrsAlw
I KIsk chspterft aad 0. 'HiIh edi$ce

waa afterward dewoliihed by the

Chaldeans, and rebuilt by the K)ng

of Persia. Both strictures wrved

preeMy the amo purpoic. Tho

whole structnre were In alt its parts
oventoswy loop nd tsclio, and

engraved Igure together with every

appurtinanoe er articleof furnituro was

aymbolieal, and the whole rervico,

tho office ofthe prietts, their garments

and all their actions and performances

were Instinct with moaning, tho

whole prefiguratioa of realities to
come.conatlUtiBg a grand system

of object teackiag iaapartiog iastruc
ties to the people, by ft kind of dumb
show, (the only method of

the nature
of tbiaga admitted,) ealculated to
tupetindnoe new modes of thinking,
to suggest faint vagwe outlines of
things, rather tAan clear distinct well
defined ideas or conception,-a- nd also
to furnish roots for wrde, a new claas
of words which all the resoaroes of
nature and the meroly natural course
of events could not have supplied.
Tho structure of the tabernanlo as a
whole, every part of it, even to every
curtain and leupe aid tache, every
figuro graven thsrooa, every appurte-nanc- o

and appliaaoe and every artiole
and ornament of the sacred or sacer-
dotal vestments yielded (or formed a
root for) a term, a aubstantivu; and
prescribed avory aotien and motion
and gesture of the priests in the per-

formance of the service gave rise
to a term, a verb; words, nouns and
and verbs whioh were intelligible, i e
wore fitted to convoy definite meaning
to the mind through the medium of
tho aensaa because every word ropro-Minte- d

or atood for a viiible objoot or
aet. And inasmuch as theso objejla
actions and gestures were preflgura-tiy- o

or typical, i, e, bore a cortaln
analogy or likeness to future real-itio- s,

supernatural facts lo transpire
in tho far future history el the nation,
the terminology or vocabulary derived
from the formor were capable of be-

ing applied to the.latter, the words
wb,iefa had been iaveatedto aet forth
the type, would serve very fittingly
U express or to denote tho antitypes.
Thus the language derived from thuso

not waa . autceatiblo of resolving
another and a higher meaning accep-

tation than the primary.
It should be borao in mind, that

word would bavo no uso or value
whatever unless they meant some-

thing, unless they stood t'or'lwcre
generally employed as audiblo or via-ibl- o

rtgna of) sensiblo or iotultivo
thing, i, e, objects of sense or ef
thought, of porooptionor conscious-
ness. Tito meatiing of a word is

to its existence.
It is the meaning obtained by an

exorcise of sense or of pure thought
that necessitates the word, and gives
rise to it, without tho moaning or im-

port, the ward would never bo inven-

ted or coined. For example tho
word atone or trro would moan noth-

ing toji porson who had no percep
tion oft!, e, who had uovor seen or
touched), a trcoor a stoue; and tho
words white and black, red and blue
would mean nothing; i, e, would con
vuy no idea to tho mind of a person
who happcn6d to he color-blin- nor
would the word oolor in general, nor
the name ocolor In particular havo
any moaning to a aerso'n who never
possessed the, sonse ef eight,

In like U)iior, tho term gravita-

tion had no so iotiGo signification, ere
Nowton discovered tho goneal verity
or law of nature for which that term
now stands; and, indeed it waa after
tho discovery of tho law that Newton
oast about lor o. flttjng term or word
to externato it, i, o, it waa aftnr fin-

ding tho law that hu coined a word to
express it. ,

An adjourned meeting f tho Direc-
tors of tho Chicago Uurlington and
Quincy Railroad was held in this city
( Huston) Saturday, llciijgnatiou of
I'resldent Itobcrt Harris was accepted
and Mr. M. Forbos waa unanimously
elected in his stead. Mr. Harris was
chosen consulting engineer of tho road
but, owing to impaired health, will
refrain from aotivu service in any ca-

pacity at present. Mr. C. J8." Perkins,
continues as and genera
manager of the road in the west '

Advertise In tho ClItEf.

HJKJOND ITRKKT

JuklMMlle Drettaaktr.
t

Mm bl trmfb t.tr1m. In Jr'.ml.lnr.
ara( Ihuf.mihl ltrH4 Ibt trf.U In r.a-f-

A liUrtl lruBs lolkiwl.

Mrs I LeDioyt
PtiMhioiiMil Dress

maker sud Milliner.

LsUtt itjrlM of Hat. Trlmmlnt', TuiUfit
ml Ksiier flw.U ooriilnnt .

llSI.ll.

HAOTinoa i:zb

EK Wbmple
Dealer in Gvocor- -

iHs
Will Mil all kinds ef btocwIm aqd con fee- -

tlonarjr oheapsr than lhr ei) be
bought clitwhtrs In tho cltr

oriUttpsi

the tUc illo tbe
Uall Road

HaatiMfffl Nekr.

NOTICE,

U. 8. LAM) OFF Wil
Uloomiogteo, Nob.,

April 4, 1878.

Complaint having been entered nt
this Offioo by John Uassslbachur
against Jamos II. Freouian for aban-
doning his Timber Culture Kntry No.
1324, dated Feby. 12, 1877, upon the
West 1 2 South East Seotion 2--
Township 1 North, Ilango 10 West,
in W cbsteriCounty, Nebraska, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry:
the parties are hereby stiiumontfil to
appear at thia Office on the Mth day
or June, 1878, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
respond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alloged abandonment.

WkUHTEB EATON, KxtllHTKIl.
Geo. W. Domir, Hvr.tvr.n.

Depositions to be taken before the
County Clerk of Websltr Co. Nob.
on tho 10th day of Juno, 197,8, at 10
A. M. WKHHTSH KAtON, Ueg.

NOTICE.
II. 8. LAND OFFICE. )

llloomington, Neb,
.'lay 18, 1878

Complaint having been entered at
this office by William II. Hennott a
gainst Samuel Klicho for abandoning
his Homctcad Entry, Nc. 2 034, dat
ed Sept. 21, 1874, upon the South
Wostqr. Section 10, Township 3 N.,
Range 11 W., in WebHer County,
Nebraska, with a view to the cancella-
tion ofssid entry: tho said parties are
hereby;uu)moned to appear at this
Office on tho 5th dy of July, 1878,
at O.o,elock a. m.s to respond and fur-
nish testimony concerning said alluKid
abandonment.

Depositions in thia oase wll bo Ink-e- n

before J. A. Tulloys, Ouunty Clerk
of Webster County, Nebraska, at bin I

ofneo In Kti Cloud, Neb,, Juno s.'rt.

1878, at 10 a. m.
Wkuhtbk Eaton, Registor
Oko. W. Dorhky, Receiver.

ifed Cloud, Neb., 1

May 22d 1878.
EditoaCillEU

We often hear, a complaint west of
us about Fish. We are sorry that
Fish ia. a thing of the put io our
River, bu,Up i'i u and jtkaJl wo pro-ven- t

the. llepublipan Itver. being
at any or veiy avaUablo place

by this cry of 4aAcp. Wo havo
In our state Ihrte Daaas on the River
and parties are how Ipokiog for. Mill
unet Factory, and, Franklin, County I?

not lacking (good Wator powers on the
fiver Kaatas or Nebraska ha no.

Fish shoots, ami we ask why this cry.
When Kansas takos hold ofthe ma-
tterthen Nebraska, can talk.

Hat the largest Dams on our ri vet
being iu the state of Kansas, all wo
eau de is to submit, and aak our Fith
Commimonm to look after our Ri vor
as they are ia the eastern part ofthe
atate, aad not intimidate the iujprpy
ing of'our River by a cry p,f woyTiA.

A tedlw'ihtr t tntfrpri In tfo
puhlttan valley.

Subscribe for she Crrntr.

TfcfcT
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Men's SiiiDt, f., ..w 4.2i to $--
U

Ifoy'n " .' $3.A0toa.
MeiiMhl " '. r.Oo.. to in
Kfty'n " ' V. lo $1.

Women Store o Kbov .. ... 7.'c. $3.
MU-e- s Calf " ' I.'J5 .V.
Hnl'lourlivA Mlii-clti- i frfltn Co to 10c.

IHc:tclied ftcto J'ii-U- c

I'rtntH 5c. 0o

ClmirtJ Yullow Siwar U Ibi. Cir II.00
" (!olTcn ft Umu Pir it.
" .lapun Tea is $l.

And all other fJ nodi iu proportion. Come and soc, and be convinced.

FARM PRODUCE
of nil kind, taken In ctclisiif-- o for Goods.

II, Minrr. '

SU15SCKIBK

FOR TIIH

CHIEF
THK

LARGEST

.PAPER

IN TIIK

REPUBLIC A A;

VALLEY ' I

j

EVERY MI-EWE- I IMOWJ MAS TNI

aamvavmv em new "S"""b" k "ti i

tAYKAW. AtcnUautrt.Hud.SVhalal Iucm Imtttiuate. PanleuUre
tAtinu i.woara a co . si uia Me.

rgtsii'x wTf h A!tnfHti;- t-$45 ltM.vititir.Krf-.- , h Hhrtirrurtli-r.uti- t
nUlW). J.H.Uailurd

RKl.lAni,K i). (,'i Conph nnd
Diphtber'r. uuicd. C. M. l'tiitor.
agent . 5 l.-- I'm

THK OMAHA

REPUBLICAN

DAILY $10.00 WEEKLY $U0
VKR YEAlt. 1'OSTAflE PHEiA,t,ll

Tho Dau.Y U tiio liteilitid. Nutr.
paaer In Nebraska, and conuiii.s. the
latest tolegraphic, iov-a- l, Watu, nnd j

commercial nows. i

Tho Wrkkm contain? tha con. i

donsed and comnlete nan of ihu wl, k
and is thu cheapest papec (t size i n
Nobrahka.

Hperial Rte To lk.
Remit to C. E. YOST,
Manager RKpyBtCAN, Quiuh.,, Neb

ak,.,.',. OlLs UrJl- - &M

- fix

to

to

'

to

rre

St
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p r ii e e s

BROS.
TUv Vos OfTIr

.1. h Mi.vr.R. Hi

CMIS.t SPS.ATKU M ATCBIM. Otaas.

S3rl In I h k tiuwn urld. tanpU WaHMfrf M
A94itU. Adilwaa. A. Vovm A OS, Qhfa.

UKDCLOUIift SMITH CKNTKB

Stage Line.
Connecting at Itcd Cloud with Uie

Republican River Stago Line.
Three regular trip a week, arriving

and departing from itcd Cloud at the
miiio time the ntagc from the railroad
docs.

FA11K VKIIYLOW.
fill. J. 3. B7&S0W, Prep.

HIGHEST HONORS.
itm

Centennial World's Fair, 18761

tB
SHONINQER ORGANS

taoweseas vaaantemu sa in
BEST INSTRUMENTS.
nlrcsarsUTa atcaUaaM U raestaltte

foUoviogUaoaiuaet:

ahlhU m ttM ht laatratMata MarlM raadarlaf tixtm yoMlbU to a lamt nnbaMnTbaTlaf eoablaaUoaolJiaSi"ll pnrftclng ael aad plaating sfacts.

ttaad loDgar ta dry or allmatf,
to aat oolafordfr.au th.awaibiu, iaada

IlTSTi "" ""M "T PMU"
mlVL .A AWAROftO tiuS
SSAIVSK.

Thia fetadal aod Aware was araatsd sHsr thaaaoat aTra ooiurttUoa ol tha btat aiakwa.baftjro onaot tU aaaat caaapatras Jutesattf aaMmblad.
l&wStjka and prieas Jail lataae.wUoatM

In acenrdaocawltb oar ral,tke BBaT OUm
GAIS for tha laait mony.

Waara prepared to appolat a ftwaawAflaalB.

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
97 to 113 CMSWrjT STBIST,

Niw Bitm, Com.,

frjE MILLER ORGAN

aaBBBHaBHaUBWlaBB

i9HHHHH
MASltriCTlRI AT

LlQII.VTOX, VJk..
t'.IIIIVAUU

Tone, Workmanisip,
Durability and Finish.

mi smi.x Birr m
nap f aioraooion., Iailt Vetsta,

immI aimoJioitf oreonatriMtton.

ConUlalBratltliAinni'l.xAlualJeliupniTiweaia
dorrlnpiil In rt iTjin. cuuinfarturK. JJuUt.
with the lunU acrupn!nM yr, under urlmaie.
rtUt and cm,Wul pcrexul'rt Imi workroiu.-- wl. are all tU Ulwrall-b-

tho none Ixit lOrlcSlf SnUUn
matarUI. It Mluwa, Ui tlm tMUmir U
prodaoacaaBotlar7ttilnKelaabvtfA UIt
uoetrUlatutliatu(ivucr.L .

AUuurorgiuearartOIf wtrAUd Bra jrara,
mi Sar tnaUae4iPrla tifk, arma, aat, W

w.
Vi

"ffrTITT u " r
ran tuaka aaear faiter at weV
fvr us tha at anything lo

Capita) m.t rrHa'tvd. we "id staei
you. $11 twrday l home made by
the indaitiious. Men, wouin, buys
aad tirU wante4verjwhtr tb worl
for iik. Now U ibetiaie. (otlr outdi
aod u tri AdJres Tatr. k (!o
Augunia, Mainif.

NEW STORK.

(At the Red (M Mittt)

1 where )'u can get 11 Lind of

MerclMinlfsIS
such as V

DHV COODH
(iiiOCKIUKS

HATS ,t CA1W BOOTS A SHOPS
Ac. Ac. Ac. 4c. Ac

All of which will be sold cheap fercaeh.
... - ... '

Also

A supply of LUMBKft utii.
9IIINGLHS, Ae., always on hand.

O. R. POTTERa
wiaarta c. wBamAisinx

tr

"Van Dyke litnlei
PlMtirers It Sttrw mattns..
We are prepared to take coniracaw.
and do all kinds of work iu our lino at
rcnsoasble prices. Satisfaction guar-
anteed, and all kind of stock and
grain taken in exchange lor work.
amir Cistern work a specialty.
StKBS'LOCR SKHKANUA.

Red 6iowTl-1M-
rf I

Wt aro prepared to do cus-

tom work.

Flour peed and
Qrn Meal for Sale.

ejr atisfaction gu arantvee it
rjuaJUji of flour hold, nnd CVhtom.
Wouk. Farmers hould bo particulai
to fccut thu best of suodwheat.

Potter 6l Frisbie!
fjdollap a week in yovr own town.
W$, Outfit free. No ri-- k. K;ad, r
er, ifynu want a bu.siiic-- s nt weli
peiinsnf either HfZ can muk
puy. all tho lime they work, wrjto fur
purtioulats to II II.M.t.KTT Co.,
I'OOTI.ANH, M.W.NK.

CTO CLUB LET.
Wc will onrp.ier(prico?2 00)

wtt'eithct of the u'jliuatiim uatuw.l
bolpw at tlia price .vnn'X-tl-

.

Harper' sMajtaiina, (14.00) ....! 05,
Weekly, " 4 'J.'.

" Hazir, " 4 Hi
Lippinci'tt's .Muga'no " 4 10,
Appli-tnu'- s Jonrnal, ($.'J0O) 4 00
I'u 3 26.
Toledo Bl-i!- " 3 25
Satuniav Kvotuug I'oat. " - ... 3
Prairii).I,a.r;U)er, '' ...... 3 aft.
WeteriRifai, 3. It,
Nunrarka Fanner, "

bUttHCKTr: ntiil advf.iitikk '

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

.?ZtriBl rrteeir AeprMuctieQ id
ith IlfBa f woantm.

ivji , rrithi
aiv aW
nt.

WLta, XxoeeM.arkcret IHhuu, uj ImU.1
"w!l?ta,.1i.5JaSUKi"k-rtifl"- .

Kft.i 1hr CiImm- rflaaaaa1 rwl
feot ut th Throat tiarm. favlioh itiiliA .a.'MaaUbU...rlralQi7r 'liiaeia ptHtmitimntf ol a!, r n IkiM,
ewalitfMMMr-hbMdbl-ir J.aireM. , : rf.MM.ai.Lmt.ata.

!?" rliaaeuaw.iMiS; rly abaci

KXlstJrrzZSs:: atafl
Til aHH..aMBf,.utmmii iimmmml tM Waftce, Sf

tlML IV.Ott

Utmmf Oa Mm. MmLwm Mrarr.kn mf

Na. .kMiarirw tm rnnittt tb Dm vgrejumi lilwuiy, u at. UK1
i. W" p. .w. .iiiiMASBUQE guide rj&ssv

low m4 wmii tfi aW4k aVewa. avail " t m aaalSM
w. TITMM M mWmbaaatW amm ikuM

TgXZXZZE2 MMktnrfN

iaA Aal tmw--aJj l--
J-K9mayTB'ff '

EWATrOflatWttOrllOTAa

THE BESTADI ,

L l THI cncaJatcr
WKWESCilTOlJ

BmBWAYN.Y.
27 CHOTNUT ST. PHItdmA, rV. ,

.tft'

M, .JJi
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